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born n n a gon - were the work 

of Communi sts . The Redu , t ry n to create chaos n the c p · tal 

of V et Nam. 

The f rst bomb e"ploded out s i de the hotel - where an 

Ameri can mi litary m· ss· n ·s housed. The second bomb, .--. 

thrown under a bus - a r y n Ameri can sold_ers. The third, 

I 

went off ~ ·e the U •• Informat i on Servi ce Library - almat 
I 

wreck n 

The toll - nineteen persons i nj ured - includi ng 

thirteen American soldiers . 

In 11washi ngton, our State Department issued a fonnal 

statement - that the bombi n outrage will not affect our 

relations w th Vi et Nam. Putting the blame squarely on the 

RedB, Press Offi cer L ncoln White told newsmen, "The Communist 

~ 
leopard he a R&t change i t s spo~s ." 

" 

• 



Today, at the White House, there was a long 

conference. President Eisenhower, meeting tor over an 

hour - with his top diplo ■atic advisers, who laid the 

aroundwork for the co ■ ing conference between Ur. 

Eisenhower and the British Priae Minister, Harold 

Mac■illan. ' 

No one would diacuaa the White House meeting • . •ut 

in Washington it's taken for granted that plans are bein1. 

drafted - tor a new scientific partnership with aritain. 

How specific the idea is - will remain a secret until 

after Macmillan gets here. ~ut t2a problem is obvious -

Britain and America to work together - to overcoat 

Russia's lead in the ■iasile and satellite field. 

Macaillan and Eisenhower also will be looking for ways 

and means - of countering ,hrushchev's blustering 

propag anda campaign. 

Later, ? resident Eisenhower flew to le• York - to 

dtliver on address - expressing optimism 
scene - including American science. 



FLEET 

A d:i. s at h from our Navy headquarters 1 ome states -

we have reate r n vo. l . ower 1 the Med terranean , than at any 

J ime s n World ar Two . The Commander of our xth Fleet,, 

Adm ral Char es Br wn - ow has an armada of ni nety-three sh ps. 

Orig nally, A m ra"l B own entered the Med t erranean with a 

couple of a r raft carr ers, a couple of cru sers, and twenty 

destroyers. Those ve els now compri se the core of the d • Qt 

Fleet) f.,;;: Adm i ral Bt ow has r ceived re i nforcements -

. nclud ng submar es, supply vessels, and landing craft. Ht) ·, s 

in comman~ fty thousand men - i ncluding eight thousand 
I\ 

.. _ Mar nes. 

Every ship in the .:; :·t. Fleet is sai l i ng under orders -

W pre ared f or anyth ng. They 1 re all ready to move , ill& 

'n case of troubl e, because these sh' ps are the "big st .i ck" 

of the E senhower Doctr e. They'll stay where they are, until 

Pres dent E senhow~r feels that the s · tuat on n the Mi ddle East 

has qu:eted down . 



HOFFA 

pres l de 

A federal judge bars James Hoffa from tak ng over as 

f t e Teamsters. Judge Di ckinson Letts, ssui ng a 

temporary njunc ·on - after hearing testimony from thi rteen 

me bers of the ran and r·1e. The njunction stays in effect, 

unt 1 a cour r i · · • Judge Letts po nted out - his action 

does not 'ndic e what ought o be done about Hoffa~ That's up 

he cour. 



B6CI£TS 

Today the Senate Rackets Committee began to, 

inYeatigate - •management.• The inquiry centering 

around iathan Shetfer■an, ot Chicago - a Labor consultant. 

The Comaittee, hearing ta1timony connecting Sbetteraan 

with the Continental ~aking ~ompany and the ~orton 

Packing Company. According to today's teati ■on7 • 

Sheffer■an and his attorneys drew up a contract for thoae 

coapaniea - without any re presentative of the worker• 

being present. The contract - providing only a fiYe cent 

wage increase, coapared •ith the twenty-five cent• beiq 

demanded by the workers. And it was accepted - that 

contract. 

After the bearing, Senator ~ennedy of Uaasacbuaetta 

charged that the two firaa forced their employees to 

stay out of one union - and then encouraged the■ to join 

another - at much lower pay. 



3YRIA 

yr a off r to cooperate w· h the United Nat ons . 

Damas us say· g · t will welcome a U.N. delegation led by 

·ecretary General Hamna r skjold, as long as Turkey and Israel 

do the same . In oi er words, Syria wants the Secretary General 

o see the s t uation ·n all three nati ons - the Syrians adding, 

"We have nothing to hi de. 11 



&DEBAQER 

Over in lest Germany bey'•• just had an electioD, 

and the next Chancellor will be - Ionrad Aaenauer! lo 

surprise. The leader of the Christian Democratic Part7 

- elected to a third term in the Bonn Parlia■ent - b7 a 

majority of eighty-two, reflecting his personal triumph 

in the general election last ■onth - when he received 

over fifty per cent of the popular vote. A ■aJorit7 of 

eighty-two aeana - Adenauer can go ahead with hia *•• 
traditional policies - especially ~•rman rear■a■ent, 

and close cooperation with the lest. 



fiEFUGE~S 

The Danish island of Bornhold got a surprise 

today - when a Polish plane landed. The two ■en aboard, 

refugees fro■ Communisa. They say they stole th• plane 

at an airstrip - not far fro■ Polan~•• Baltic coast -

barely getting it into the air - when a Co■■unlat 

military plane ca■e up in pursuit. The refugee ■ were 

lucky - the7 slipped into a tog bank OYer th• Baltic -

and escaped to treedo■ on Bollbold - Danish soil - now 

asking the Vanes tor political asylu■• 



HAITI 

At last 
/Ha · has an elected government .;; ii, 't - u aftel' 

on s f u e by a mi l ary junta. The new presldent -

1anc s duVal · er - an ld t me country doctor. His followers 

wo . · r -two of h ti .:. rty-seven seats ~-he Chamber of 

Dep t·es . And that swept duVal"er into power. 

The new Presin 1t is facin some grave ·Jroblems. 

or one thin , he T1·easury s empty. And then there's the 

army - wh: ch ha become accustomed to dictatin pol cy. 

F nally, Hat •s relat ons with the U ted States - are not 

o d . Only las month, the police of Port-au-Prince were 

ace sed f bea ·ng an American citizen to deat. 

But duVal·er says he 1s optimis ·c - especially about 

· e Amer can connection . He says his first job will be 

any ml sun ~r and·ng w·th Washington - because his 

nee American ad . 



MI ILE 

Them ss'le f red today at Cape Canaveral, Florida -

as no the va uard roe~ • New men a•zxtq observing from the 

beach say - t may h ve been the ilotl~ss plane, called the 

I nar n • 

d' ppear 

apo -

It was a mal l m ss le, rac·ng ·nto the sky, then 

over the Atlan 'M ic. Behind t ,~ a long trail or 

sp: te of th·rty-mile-an-hour windS~ This tesi, a 

success - even thougi t wasn't the vanguard rocket. 



OBSERVATORIE 

y t 

r tor ei;) -

d oft huge 
net decade, Amer ca w·11 . have/lz8 

hrough the sky, a~. satell ts. ,._ 

So say -x• dff•XXKXU«ftfxaz - · ors Lyman sp·tzer and Martin 

-

c wa ·z ct ld, ft e Pr nceton Observatory. · These scientistR 

that 
... , · J ave .ready aken the f rst tep - high altitude 

hot ra hy, as part of' Project tratoscope 11 • Gigantic 

balloons, arry n cameras to a height of twenty m les. 

is 
The second phase,/now tJ · ng planned, trne schedule 

c "le co e, to be carr ed up to the 

ame h ·. ht.- by Nineteen 1 ty-One. The telescope, to map 

the un erse - w·thout _nterfere ce from uhe earth's atmosphere. 

T, J n 
' the bas·s oft is · format on, our sc entists will 

o aheli w·th th~ th·rd phase. A satell te observatory, to be 

t rown out nto s ace - m :-e than r·ve hundred m les. If that 

s cceeds, t w 1 e a·y enou t , ut a whole series of 

bs rv t o · es u t he 5 • ther 10rds, t 1 0 S as r 

t e t r n mer ~ Vf, l lCh t d on t e ea th te year from 

nf rma . . t down ow. Th y n - . ua"e · o r 
from t he sa e er a ·or· s. 



§PYINll 

The Smithsonian Observatory in Cambridge, 

Massachusetts - re · orts ·that •sputnik• is now more than 

half an hour behind its rocket. Dr. Allen Hynek, ot the 

~bservatory - saying it's not clear just what•a happened 

- because the rocket is aore easy to observe - than the 

Soviet sa t ellite. But the experts are sure that 

is not keeping up with its carrier - and there'• even 

so ■e evidence that the rocket 1• beginning to diaintegr 

Meanwhile, a lot of Aaerlcana are being tooled 

about the satellite. Reports are pourin1 in fro• 

- who say they saw the Bussian aan-aade aoon last night. 

But according to the a ■tronoaera, •Sputntt•, moat 

everywhere, was obscured b1 a dense cloud toraation -

just when it waa supposed to be observable. 

What's the explanation? The usual one - the 

witnesses have been seeing other objects in the 1.k)' -

troa balloons to the Northern Lights. 



--

10 

ATOMIC 
-,~,./ 

The R ans1 re about to l aunch· - an atom powered 

Dem era 
ane . ·o say~~Congressman ~elv n Pri ce of Illinois - a 

member of the Con resslonal A omic Energy Commiss i on. Jus t 
' 

ba I f ro a tour of the ovi et un· on , he say scient i s s ·n 

Mos cow revealed the t. 1:;:,; an · ateaie pJ.11R11 , • Pri ce addi ng -

he sees no reason to doubt that they can do t. How i s America 

~~~~~ 
doin lri !ft tbs a I · J f fr d• 1IQ According to Pri ce, our 

/it.. 

own atom c plane i s be i ng held up by what he calls 11 1ndecision 

and delay." So th s pli part i cular Congressman is afraid 

the Russ i ans are going to get ahead of us once more - and 

reap t he sc ent i f c prest ge that wi ll come from~ 

be n t he f i rst t o fly a piliau i1 ,01fl by atom c energy • 
• 



T~IOLKOV KY ( 'e - ol - • - ,. ) 

. 
The ~s i ans an ounce - they ar e st l k n a medal for . 

d jut who ·she. Well, Moscow ident f es him 

as t he ma w o r · rst p oneere e wa i to space f y·n. 

Ko sta ti Ts 'ol·ovs y, a Nineteenth Century Russ·an scientist. 

The ·ov ets ... all h ..t:;!!f+he founder of the theory of 

·n erplanetary trave1 11 • 've just struck a medal - in 

commemoration of hi s wor·. . r ~ l gestion from Moscow that 

Western sc·ent sts have had anything to do - with the conquea~ 

of space. Only Tsiolkovsky, say the Russ a • 



---
In London, the flag is flying over Buckingha■ 

Palace tonight. tnd that means - er Majesty, Queen 

Elizabeth - is back home. 

The Queen and the J.Juke of Edinburgh flew back to 

Britain from Mew York, early this morning. When their 

plane touched down at the airport - hundreds of iriton1 

were on hand• cheering and waving. The Queen looked 

fresh, as she emerged from the plane - 10 did Her ioyal 

Consort, Prince Philip. Two members of the ro7al ta■ilJ 

were there to greet the■ - their daughter, Prine••• Anne 

- and Queen Mother Elizabeth. Prince Charles couldn't 

make it - he was in school! 

Queen Elizabeth greeted a long line of officials 

at the airport. Then, a brief conference with Pri ■e 

Minister Macmillan, following which the Queen, the ~uke, 

and Princess Anne - drove to London in their limousine. 

Huge crowds, lining the way. As the car drove into the 



iQlll - 2 

palace grounds - the Qyeen~ guard threw their bearskins 

into the air - and shouted 'Hurrah for Ber Majesty!• 

Today, practically every British newsptper carried big 

headlinew about the American visit. The London EYening 

Bews, s peaking tor t hem all when it said in a streamliner, 

1 1elco■e Ho■ e, - and lell Done.• 

Joe? -



ANNOUNCER: - And now Lowell Thomas, Jr. with a CinAl 

oddity. 

L.T.Jr.: - Here's a fistful of statistics - from Munich, 

Geraany. The score, for sixteen days of the Munich 

•October Carnival•. Six million visitors drank almat 

eight hundred thousand gallons of beer - and thirty 

thousand gallons of wine. They ate two hundred thousand 

fried chickens - alaoat three million sausages - and 

eight hundred tons of fish. 

Well, it sounds as if the •October Carnival• -

must have been pretty lively for those sixteen days. 

But the City Fathers of Munich say it isn't so. Terming 

this year's carnival - a lot quieter than those they 

used to know in the past. 

Now, for ray expeditioning father - So Long Until 

Tomorrow! 
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